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its a shame she didnt stay up all night working on that grammy-winning song. but that was nina
simone. a workaholic with a passion for life and a kidlike sense of wonder. and while she was

working, she wasnt just working. sometime in the middle of the night, she simply fell asleep. and
when the sun rose, she woke up with a song. in fact, she always woke up with a song. for example,
when she first arrived at a recording session, she knew her songs and didn't need to be told what to
play. and then her music teacher at the lincoln high school in philadelphia gave nina the nickname
nina simone. the name stuck, and to the end of her life, she kept it. eventually, the name became a

brand, and she also became a cult-figure, sort of a media-generated, '60s spiritual grandmother
whose every word and image struck a chord in the hearts of millions. and with that, the very essence

of nina simone, a deeply spiritual, mystical woman, a musician whose soul-searching songs about
love, sex, race, and the american dream, were to her, forever a reflection of herself, became a world

brand. because she was more than a singer. she was a world-conqueror of the soul. like simone,
julianne nicholson too is another one of those special souls who are born to create. she is the

daughter of the renowned british actors, sir john and dame maggie. she was born in london and went
to the prestigious st pauls school for girls in london. later on, she attended london college of music

and the royal academy of music where she graduated with honors, and then did some post-graduate
studies at the guildhall school of music and drama. she's not only a multi-award winning musician
and singer, but she's also an accomplished fashion designer, model and singer/songwriter. she's a
feminist, and an activist for women's rights. she's the first and only woman to win the prestigious

world's best singer award, and her song love, love has even been ranked as the best love song of all
time. julianne has collaborated with such artists as eric clapton, stevie wonder, martha reeves, anita
baker, and stevie nicks. she has been a vocalist for the queen of soul, aretha franklin and with the

likes of michael bolton, kenny g, and even with sting.
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its a shame she didnt stay up all night working on that
grammy-winning song. but that was nina simone. a workaholic
with a passion for life and a kidlike sense of wonder. and while

she was working, she wasnt just working. sometime in the
middle of the night, she simply fell asleep. and when the sun
rose, she woke up with a song. in fact, she always woke up

with a song. for example, when she first arrived at a recording
session, she knew her songs and didn't need to be told what to
play. and then her music teacher at the lincoln high school in
philadelphia gave nina the nickname nina simone. the name
stuck, and to the end of her life, she kept it. eventually, the

name became a brand, and she also became a cult-figure, sort
of a media-generated, '60s spiritual grandmother whose every
word and image struck a chord in the hearts of millions. and

with that, the very essence of nina simone, a deeply spiritual,
mystical woman, a musician whose soul-searching songs about
love, sex, race, and the american dream, were to her, forever

a reflection of herself, became a world brand. because she was
more than a singer. she was a world-conqueror of the soul. like
simone, julianne nicholson too is another one of those special

souls who are born to create. she is the daughter of the
renowned british actors, sir john and dame maggie. she was
born in london and went to the prestigious st pauls school for
girls in london. later on, she attended london college of music

and the royal academy of music where she graduated with
honors, and then did some post-graduate studies at the

guildhall school of music and drama. she's not only a multi-
award winning musician and singer, but she's also an

accomplished fashion designer, model and singer/songwriter.
she's a feminist, and an activist for women's rights. she's the
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first and only woman to win the prestigious world's best singer
award, and her song love, love has even been ranked as the

best love song of all time. julianne has collaborated with such
artists as eric clapton, stevie wonder, martha reeves, anita

baker, and stevie nicks. she has been a vocalist for the queen
of soul, aretha franklin and with the likes of michael bolton,

kenny g, and even with sting. 5ec8ef588b
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